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I f  you think bacteria are unsophisticated, single-celled  organism s passively floating around in their environm ent, you 

m igh t want to think again. O ver the past few  decades, scientists have d iscovered  bacteria are not the knuckleheads we 

once thought they w ere (a t least in com parison to their eukaryotic counterparts). “ I t  turns out they have a pretty 

com plex lifestyle ,” says H o lger Sonderm ann, M olecu lar M edicine. “They  can be either free  floating, o r  they can be part 

o f  a larger, coord inated com m unity, called  a b io film . Th ey ’re able to sw itch their lifestyle depending on what is 

happening in their environm ent.”

Sonderm ann and his lab are interested in bacteria l phys io logy  and signaling, especia lly  as they relate to b io film  

form ation  and pathogenicity. B iofilm , w h ich looks like an o ily  slime, is o ften  referred  to as the social lifestyle o f  

bacteria. “ I t ’s im plicated in the m ajority  o f  chronic infectious diseases,” Sonderm ann says. “ I t ’s one o f  the reasons w hy 

m any antibiotics don ’t work  e ffic ien tly  because bacteria liv ing in a b io film  are protected  from  antib iotics.”
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Bacteria, Floating in and out of Colonies, Seeking Nutrients

Sonderm ann aim s to understand how  free-floating bacteria are stim ulated to fo rm  into b io film  colonies and the 

processes that make that form ation  possible, as w e ll as w h y and how  the bacteria dissolve the b io film  and go back to 

their m obile  lifestyle. Supported b y  funding from  the N ationa l Institutes o f  Health, the Sonderm ann lab has focused 

specifically  on a sm all nucleotide called cyclic diguanylate, o r  c-d i-G M P, found un iquely w ith in  bacteria. This 

nucleotide is known as a second m essenger, an intracellu lar signaling m olecule produced b y  enzym es w ith in  the cell, 

which form s part o f  a signal transduction pathway. Its function  is to instruct the bacterium  on how  to change its 

lifestyle, based on external environm ental factors.

“The specific pathway w e ’re in terested in is con tro lled  b y  environm ental cues, in this case, nutrient availab ility ,” says 

Sonderm ann. “The bacterium  senses the presence o f  a certain nutrient, w h ich means conditions are good  in that area. 

The bacterium  wants to stay there, so it form s a b io film . I f  the nutrient becom es lim ited , that’s not a good  

environm ent fo r  the bacterium . It  disperses the b io film  and becom es free floating again so it can colon ize other 

niches. I t  is the cellu lar levels o f  the second m essenger c-d i-G M P and the factors that react to this m essenger, w h ich 

con tro l physiological changes—in  the case o f  our system  o f  interest, w hether the cells are d ispersed or reside in a 

b io film .”

The Duel between Antibiotics and Biofilm Colonies

Sonderm ann’s m ost current research focuses on  one particular protein  that is at the heart o f  this signaling pathway in 

m any bacteria, including several human pathogens. The protein  and its associated factors con tro l cell adhesion, which 

is one o f  the early  steps in  the form ation  o f  a b io film . “Th is protein  seems to be the regu latory hub, w h ich kicks in 

when c-d i-G M P levels in the bacteria rise,” he explains. “ I t ’s the relay that controls the adhesion process that is 

happening outside the cell. I f  you  could break the interaction outside the cell betw een  these enzym es and this receptor 

protein, you w ou ld  be able to con tro l b io film  dispersal.”

Contro lling b io film  dispersal could lead to better treatm ent o f  chronic infectious diseases, according to Sonderm ann 

because the b io film  protects bacteria against standard antibiotics and our im m une system. Once the b io film  is 

dispersed, bacteria w ou ld  becom e m ore susceptible to antib iotic treatm ent and host responses.

“An tib io tic  tolerance and resistance is a m ajor issue in bacteria l in fections. The idea is that it could be a 

com bination therapy to enhance standard treatments.

“An tib io tic  tolerance and resistance is a m ajor issue in bacteria l in fections,” Sonderm ann says. “The idea is that it 

could be a com bination therapy to enhance standard treatm ents, but we haven ’t exp lored  this angle fu lly  yet. A t  this 

poin t w e ’re on the basic science side, seeking p ro o f o f  concept about w hether w e can actually tinker w ith  that signaling 

system  to w illfu lly  induce b io film  dispersal.”

Collaborating to Figure out Biofilm Formation

Sonderm ann collaborates w ith  G eorge O ’Too le  at Dartm outh University, who works w ith  Pseudomonas fluorescens, a 

so il-dw elling bacterium , and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, a pathogen associated w ith  cystic fibrosis and burn wound 

infections, and w ith  F itnat Y ild iz  at the U n iversity  o f  Californ ia Santa Cruz, w ho is an expert in Vibrio cholerae, the 

causing agent o f  cholera. The researchers are currently exp loring how  the enzym es that make and break the second 

m essenger c-d i-G M P interface w ith  receptors that control cell adhesion and b io film  form ation  in these and other 

bacteria.
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“This is one o f  the m ost com plex signal transduction pathways in bacteria ,” Sonderm ann says. “ I f  you look  at a 

pathogen like Vibrio cholerae, these bacteria have dozens o f  enzym es poten tia lly  in vo lved  in m aking or breaking c-di- 

G M P. W h ile  m any share a basic mechanism , e ither they produce or breakdow n the second messenger, signaling 

specific ity  is apparent. That is, not every  enzym e that makes that same second m essenger triggers the same b io log ica l 

response. Understanding the signaling pathways and m olecu lar events that ensure their fid e lity  is key to unraveling 

this layer o f  com plexity. W e  th ink the specific ity is set up through protein -protein  interactions betw een  the enzym es 

that con tro l the poo l o f  c -d i-G M P and the receptors that translate this signal into a physiological response. Looking 

forward, one has to consider the entire signaling netw ork i f  one wants to understand how  bacteria com pute their 

responses to a m ultitude o f  environm ental inputs.”

From Biofilm to Cell Membrane Dynamics

Prote in  structure and function  is the com m on denom inator betw een  the research into b io film s and the Sonderm ann 

Lab ’s other m ain focus: m em brane dynam ics in eukaryotic cells that have a m em brane-enclosed nucleus, endoplasm ic 

reticulum, m itochondria, and other organelles. This organization  com partm entalizes various biochem ical reactions 

and b io log ica l functions. The researchers investigate how  cell organelles are shaped and how  m em brane traffick ing is 

con tro lled  v ia  enzym atic activities in  the cell.

F or all cells—particularly neurons—m em brane dynam ics, fission, and fusion are im portant events. Th ey  provide 

transport m echanisms fo r  b io log ica l in form ation  and nutrients w ith in  the cell. M em brane fission and fusion do not 

happen spontaneously. Enzym es and other proteins are needed to facilitate these processes. The Sonderm ann Lab 

focuses on a protein  know n as atlastin, w hich has a very  basic function  help ing m aintain the structure o f  a particular 

cellu lar organelle, the endoplasm ic reticulum. I t ’s also the genetic hotspot, especia lly  in children, w here m utations 

occur that result in an inherited  neurodegenerative disease, hereditary spastic paraplegia.

“Early on, w e w ere interested in  the structure and regulation  o f  atlastin, and how  disease-associated mutations effect 

the protein  and its function ,” Sonderm ann says. “ I f  w e can understand this, perhaps there are ways to correct the 

defects that m utant proteins exert on  the cell and on an organism . W e ’re m oving from  the specific outward, asking 

what aspects o f  this system  are conserved in other, related, proteins and how  they m ay d iffer. That is the driv ing force 

beh ind  all m y  research. I ’m  m otivated  b y  basic principles and the exp loratory  nature o f  science.”

by Jackie Swift

This article originally appeared on the Cornell Research website.
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